• **Highlights of this Meeting:**
  
  – Conducted a BPM for Healthcare workshop that was very well attended. Goal of creating a community-of-practice to explore use of BPMN/CMMN/DMN as core for portable health workflows. Strong community support for the initiative. Next Steps:
    - Establish a formal community/working group/governance
    - Develop a modeling “Field Guide” for the health vertical to govern practices for portable clinical workflows
    - Convene a technical team looking at PSM-specific issues, particularly integration of shared workflows with legacy systems (many of which have embedded workflow)
  
  – Received Initial Submission Presentation on Healthcare Ordering Service. Submission is tracking well, with revised submission expected for March 2017 (Reston)
  
  – Extended LOI Date for Coordination of Care Service to January 31, 2017 from December 31, 2016 to accommodate HL7 and attract more potential submitters
  
  – Discussed MDMI RFP2. Initial draft based upon these discussions expected mid-December. Plan to issue in Reston.
  
  – Had informal update on AML FTF. Several new organizations have expressed interest in joining (Motions forthcoming for DTC).
  
  – Discussed need for a health industry reference architecture. Intent is to work collaboratively with Healthcare Services Platform Consortium to develop one.
• Deliverables from this meeting
  – MDMI RFP2 Draft (health/161202)

• Future deliverables
  • Revised submission for Order Service expected for March 2016 (Reston)
  • Revised submission for Coordination of Care Service expected for March 2016 (Reston)
  • Charter “BPM Healthcare Workflow” Community of Practice
  • Develop Health Reference Architecture and Roadmap (in collaboration with HSPC and others)